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CITY CORDIALS.
The mother of the IVtcrson brothers,

who fill down a cellar stairs several
weeks ao, it abb: V move around on
crutches.

Kt-htka- lode, I. O. O. 1'., will
servo meals tomorrow in the jitorc-rooi- n

forineily occupied by S, & C. M.ivtr.
opera hoiie buildinij.

Mr. IM Streiht of the county treas-

urer' olliec. h n li(U con fined to his home
for the past few days. H; U threaten-

ed with an attack of fever.

The IIkic Kl.lt will not be published
tomorrow. We will join our patrons in

giving thanks. Let the Jmirnul dj the
Hi me, and many will rejoice.

A new play is hilled in the city for
Saturday evening next, at Fitzgerald
liall. 'Untie Tom's '.din," is the name
of the pliy. This new play draws
crowded homes w presented.

As t.:n nrow will le a holiday, and
Mr. Sherman will have a day off, we con-

sider it a splendid opportunity for him
to fulfill his contract made on the result
of the election. There is a Mock on

Main street already for him.
U Ukah lodge, I. O. (. V., will give

a diuner and supper tomorrow (Thanks
giving d iy) in th;. opvra house huildiug,
in the vacant store-roo- formerly occu-

pied l.y rt. & . Mayer. Oysters will
also he served. Twenty-liv- e cents will he

charged for each nr tl nd the same for
oysters.

The Journal predicted a short life
for the IIkiiai.j when it came to the
front as a diily the time ulloted being
three week-?- . At the end of that lime,
when we were still flourishing. Mr. .Sher-

man gave un a prolonged life of one'year,.
but we are still surviving. We are now
awaiting his pleasure to receive another
sentence.

Kiggins Rros., who have recently
opened up a butcher shop en Main street
in the stand formerly occupied ly Mr.

Fickler, made the Hkk.u.d a present of a
very fine turkey yesterday. It was one
of the largest brought to the city this
fall, and should they happen along to-

morrow noon they will find the recipients
giving thanks fur their fine present.

Prof. F. lieJlach, the noted Bohemian
mimic and ventriloquist, gave a grand
ball and entertainment at Fitzgerald hall

. List night. The professor owr.a . very
fine instrument of foreign manufacture,
which imitates a brass band, and makes
the most desirable dance music. The
entertainment given before the dance
was of miniature character uud very
amusing.

Tomorrow will be a day of thanks-
giving, and the publication of the IIkk-ai.- d

will be suspended. The printers
and editors arc anxious to give thanks
for their lives during the year past, and
for the small number of cursings fiom
the enraged men who were struck in the
eye by disagreeable items. We could
relate many hair breadth adventures and
narrow escapes from an untimely death,
but we will be more contented to give
thanks.

An entertainment for the benefit of
the Sunday school library will be giyen
in the Presbyterian churfh on Friday
evening of this week. A very Ood pro
gram has been prepared, consisting of
solos, duets, quartetts. recitations, select
readings fcc. The small sum of 10 cents
will be charged at the door, and it is
hoped the house will be filled, as it is an
object worthy of patronage. The pro-
gram will appear Friday. Everybody is
welcome.

N m. h.. I'aul, who acted as agent
for the Jlctropolitan Manufacturing com
pany here a few months, selling house
bold goods on installments, and who
rented the room now occupied by Mr.
i-- u i jiriih.eia. as a storeroom, was ar-

rested at Seward for embezzling $73 of
the company'9 money. He was brought
to the city this morning by constable
Beach, of Lincoln, and placed in charge
of Sheriff Kikenbary. lie is now con- -

inieii in me county juil here awaitui"
trial.

II m?niber the Andrews Opera Com-

pany which will be at the opera house
tomorrow iiigui. i ids opera company
has received the most favorable Dress
commendations from all cities of this
vicinity where they have appeared.

This being the first opera of the season
and the first benefit yet tendered Mr. J.
Y. Young, manager of the opera house,
thtve should be a bumper house. Tick-

et are going rapidly and before tomor-
row evening it is expected that every
reserved seat will be sold, so secure
your test early. The popular oi era
'La Masco'.te will be preen&
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Under the Hat, or the Terrors of
Wild Life.

It was on a calm bright morning at the
clone of November ISHH, that a peaceful
farmer on the banks of the romantic
Platte,' that minaturc river, which irrigates
one of the loveliest parts of Cass county,
became tin- - scene of an excitement unus
ual to the locality in which it occurred,
and quite foreign to the homely and un-waiii-

dispositions of the dwllers in
that secluded and hitherto undisturbed
region. The time had been, when the
lowing of Cattle, the quacking of ducks,
or the sou ml of the busy fiuil, threshing
the grain, were the only noises which oc-

curred to break the calm repose which
brooded o'er its banks; but a sudden
i hangii came over that region when Ciipt.

V. I). Jones, Col. A mini Todd, Lieut.
e Ilichey and piivate in the . rear

rank O. P. Smith, entered that lonely
spot 1 1 died Cedar Island after a hard
tussle with a tugboat which they drugged
for a full half mile hunting for water to
reach that lonely spot which is inhabited
only with bears, wild cats and deer. At
thesoii'id ' our iron nerve Capt. Jones'
voice, the orlcr. was given to fall in line
like rows of corn, and to shoot nothing
but the pure and innocent deer, and to let
wild e .its, bears and all other game pass us
all unhurt, and when the sound of our
tm-t- y guns was heard we could distin-
guish what game l ad been the victim of
our we'l tried guns. One would think to
see us as we crept through the bush and
br.iin'I-,tha- t Spotted Tail or Sitting Bull

wis in our civilized country. After
wearing out the knees of our pants and
;cratcYiiig our eyes almost our, we

reached the end of that lonely pot. Not
t shot was fired, not a life was lost; but
our company was somewhat disfigured.
As we emerged from the brush we heard
our captain's voice which told us of a

discovery he had made. It was the last
resting plate of a deer or Barnum's
hoiv.-- " J horse. As we tracked the animal
across the rippiuig stream, we could al-

most smell venison frying. rMr :'.tain
who was leading the van came to a stop
in the miil.SJi? of the stream his eyt;

caught sight of the MuppA-e- d deer. As
it was a long range shot he called his
high private from the rear rank who car-

ried one of those good old Winchesters,
the bullets of which was soaked in salt
water in order that the game might not
spoil before reached the fatal spot;
but. before iic deadly shot was tired, our
captain made out the suppled deer to
he tin frame work of a well developed
row, whose life was spared on nccouut
of its docility. To give a full history of
our J,f;.!it and the hardships we encoun-

tered would be impossible to imagine,
sutlire to say it wa a blood-rdjin- g ex-

perience. We at last reached home with
a soli mn yow to place our guns in a sec-

ond hand store for sale. Parties who
wish ir. naVt ui a deer hunt can gain
some very valuable information of Col.

Todd, providing they wiil keep if under
their hat. To be continued in the next
annual hunt. Yours under the hat.

Adm IIokx.

.Thanksgtyirtg D)t- -

Tomorrow will by a day of thanks-

giving aixl praise, and the people of this
state :;:id this great nation, have abun-

dant reason to be thankful for the cause
to fee! grateful on this sacred day. Ne

scaso!! has been more profitable to the
toilers of Nebraska than this, and all
recngidz the fuct that it is their duty
to give thauks to Him, v.'ho hath given
us our health, daily bread, peace and
a prosperous harvest to the husbandmen.
Every business house in the city should
be clo:ed tomorrow, jf for the first time
in the rear, aud the dav held sacred as
one for Jhauksgiving. Churches of the
city will be opfu in the morning to those
who wish to assemble .'lnd offer up pray-
er to the Almighty. Let the uij not be
broken into by a few, but let the general
publi recognize it.

PERSONALS.
Ir. Saul Pitzer, County Clerk at Chad- -

ron, arrived in the city this morning.
Mr. IJosewater, of the firm of Rose- -

watt-- antl Christie, Omaha, is-i- the city
today on business.

Mi.-.- i Kittic Gephart, of Kearney, who
h is n the guest cf Miss Stadelman
for a ltort time, returned to her home
this morning.

Mr-:- . J. N. Mason, of Burlington, Iowa,
is in the city, being called here by the
scriom ilinrss of her grand-daughte- r,

little Ruth Ilouscworth.
Mr. G. F. Nyles, wife and daughter,

took iii-.'i- r departure lor Kansas City to
spend Thanksgiving at the home of his
sister, who resides there.

Mr. Joe Zuckweiker, of Sioux City,
who is well known here, arrived in the
city this morning. He signified his in
tention of residing here permanently.

Mr. John If. Cox, proprietor of ti e
tea and coffej mills, of Burlington, who
recently opened up a branch tea and
coffee storj here, left for Nebraska City
this morning, where he intends to locate
another one ofhU branch stores.

Don'r. go to Mike's blacksmith shop
for arctics when yon can fct them for
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Ladies' Modjeskis.
Black Diagonal Cloth, Fur Trim-

med, only $7.00.
Black Extra Quality Poucle Cloth.

Spike Fringe Trimmings, Bell Sleeve,
only $10.00.

lilack Frie.e Cioth, BalljTrimming
Quilted Lining, Astraclian Cuffs am'
Collars, only $1-1.00- .

Brown and Tan Brocaded Matel-lasso- ,

Plush Ball Trimming, Plush
Cults and Collar, only $15.00.

Silk Plush, Plush Ball Trimmings,
plain Satin Lined, Chamois pockets,
only 15.00.

Black Astrae-ha- n Cloth, Spike
Trimmings, Satin Lined, only $10.

Fancy Silk Striped Cloaking,
Ball Trimming to match, Quilted
Satin Lining, only $20.

Seal Plush, Klegant Plush Ball
Trimming, Satin Lined, genuine Seal
Loops, onl '43:

Klegant Seal Plush, Beaver Bali
Trimmings and Collar, Quilted Satin
Lined, only, $32.50.
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OWE 1TATI0NAL BANK.

FECIAL Sales in Ladies' Fine
worth iv..ftO.

iUR Three-Dolla- r Shoes far belter til

Oil Two-Doll- ar Shoe nothing will equal

T IME is going on and our goods must he

JOME think (his is jiust a blow.

OW all we ask is lor you to give us

XD to see the gooda will convince you
othc-- r dealer.

5 RICES how is our Motto.
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--About 130 people attended the con-

cert at the opera house last night, which
was given under the auspices of the W.
R. C. Major Hendershot and son were
introduced by Judge Chapman who made

few appropriate remarks. The Major's
drumming was perfect and Ids immita-tio- n

of locouiotrve is worthy of special
mention. They were assisted by the
best home talent.

J. M. Gayuore, of the Omaha Dancing
Acadeoiy, will open tlancing school for
beginners next Friday evtt, Nov. 20, at
Fitzgerald Hail. With all the latest
dances has been aching at Omaha for sired.
past seven years. Piivate lessons Friday All
afternoon. J. M. Gavxoue,

tf Instructor.

The Daughters of Rebeckah will serve
dinner and supper for the benefit of that their
order on day and evening of
in the opera house block, to which all

bandsare in vj ted. Regular meals and oyjtere
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Shoes, selling now for only $3.50,

36 ji?f 91 market here before.

ours.

cojd,

call.

that we are selling cheaper than any

w, a CO,
Dr. C A. Marshall.

Preservation of the Natural Teeth a
Specialty. Auesthetics given for Pain-
less Filling on Extraction of Teeth.
Artificial teeth made on Gold, Silver,
Rubber or Celluloitl Plates, and inserted

soon as teeth are extracted when de
.

work warranted. Prices reasonable.
Fitzc.kbalii's Block Phttoitth. Nkk

Notice.
AH parties knowing themselves in-

debted to nje, are requested to balance
accounts on or before the first day

January iSS'J, as, after that time, all
accounts will positively be left in the

of a collector.
' . Da. FCEILDKXECHT.

r

FRED - HERRMANN.

Special Sale

Kid Gloves.
We shall off r all of our Kid CJIoves,

worth froiii sfl.To to s?:.f0, at the Nomi-

nal Price

SI. GO PER PAIR.
This iueludis everything we cniry in

Stock of Dressed, Suedes, Castors, and
Driving Gloves.

( liutton Simpson's 15est Colors and
Blacks, now $1.50, worth $2.50.

4 Button Simpson's Best Colors and
Blacks, now $1.50, wcrth $2.25.

4 Button Our Own Fancy Embroidered
Backs, Colors and Black, now $1.50,
worth $2.00.

5 Button Bon Marcle Extra, Colors
and Black, now $1.50, wuth $1.75.

8 Button Mupquctuire Suedes, Colors,
only $1.50, worth $2.25.

G Button MoFquetaire Suedes, Colors
and Black, $1.50, worth $2.00.

4 Button Castors, Colors, only now
$1.50, worth $2.00.

Suede Guantlet Driving Gloves, Colors,
only now $150, woith $2.25.

Shawl s.
Our $4.00 Beaver Shawls in Greys and

Browns, sold elsewlu re nt $5.00.
Our $5.00 Reversible Velvet, in Greys

and Browns, with Fancy Border, is decid-
edly a good bargain.

Our $7.00 Beaver good heayy Shawl.
Very pretty line of colors.

Our $0.00 Beaver, superior quality,
elegant, patterns, well worth $10.00.

Our $10.00 Beaver in Greys, Tans and
Browns, entirely new patterns, and would
be elecidedly cheap at $12.00.

Yarns.
Comprises Everything in

German Knitting,
Spanii.li,

Gerniantown,
Eider Down.

Fairy Floss,
Shetland Floss,

Angora,
Saxony.

Zephyrs,
Crewels.

Comforts and Blankets.
10x4 White Blankets at $1.23 per pair.
10x4 White Blankets, srood weiidit.

only $2.00 per pair.
10x4 White all Wool Guaranteed.

only $4.00.
Our Country-mad- e White, at $1.75

A

OITK

We arc ,nore than M

''.v-- r

per pair, is (xtra lar;c size, mid guiMhlly
ml v i rtist d as big bmpnin t 5 ( 0.

1 1x4 "W hite In pel inl is full Hc f.l.d
ut $7.50 a air a geed l'ingnin.

CL&O.YY'PtMii I'iMivcBid Blimkct is
got d value at $5.(;0.

Zti.00, Bed Blanket extra w tight ai d
quiditv.

12x4 Hid Blui.kit fit $1.00 pr pair,
made up of the finest wool.

Brown and Giny mixed Blm kls, at
all prices.

Our $1.(0 Cf.iufi.it, fidr piint, pood
value.

Our $1.50 C mfort, goed quality,
ptii.t solid, nil lining, lillid with
white batting.

Our $2.00 cf mfoit, Bit I'rint, fxtia
weight.

Our $ 2.50 Comfoit, two good valuer:
No. l. Fust Col end Chintz .Print,

"White Cotton Pilled, extra Ki;v- - ami
weight.

No. 2. Par t y Sat inc. Kolid ml lin-

ings, el gnnt line of pntte n.8 1 1 d ttilois.
Our $..25 Jmioittd C hwlz J'tdttirp,

very fancy quiltid. ixlin lind v t t.
Our $4.1)0 Fine Fure v Sntine, SoTitl

Sntine Liiitd, vtiy idcely quiltid, 'e

72x(S2.

Underwear.
LndiffT M hitt Meiii.o Vt Ms, Silk Mitt li-

ed, Silk bound, at 50 ctnts tutb. Pindn
to mutch.

Latins' Extra fine. Hirpeiirr quality.
White Meiino VeHs, Jersey lib! t d Met vt s
at 75 cents each. Pants to match at mine
price.

Ladies' White Wool VtMs, Silk I t ui.d
ard Stitehe el.nt $1.25.

Ladies' Natural Wt 1 1 Vt and Parts
at $1.00 t iub, woith $1.25.

La flies' Scarlet Vet-t- s mu Pants, f n.( 4li
and Foft, t)n'y $1.00 t at h.

Lndies' Scarlet Saxony Wool Vtffsaiifl
Pants, finest quality, at '81.75 enth.

Lndies' Camels liair Pants and Vests
Ret1 need to $.,.00 a woith $4.00.

Full Lines of Children's, Mit-s- t s and
Boys' Underwear. White, Scarlet, Natur-
al and Camels I lair at Low piicc-H-

Seal Plush Wraps.
Our line of Plush Gniniei ts this se nfe;n

are made up of the bcM grades of Lon
don JJyed and Listers Seid Plushf s, und
Every Gnrment Guaranteed to wear.

Our Plush Jackets at $15.00 are very
cheap.

Our EnyliMi Walking .Tatktts. three-quarte- rs

1, ngfh, at $25. wtll woilh $::o.
Our $25.00 PI nth Satquts, sold e lse-

where at $.!0.00
Our $.JO.00 Plush Saequrs worth fully

$:!5.C0.
Our $.;5.00 Pli th Saeques woith fu,lv

$40. CO.

Our $.)7.50 Plus-- Snequcs sold every-
where at $43.00.

Our $45.00 Plush Sarqtns, rr unkk- - e if
price, $55. J

Store,
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IMPB07BMENT AND EMBELLISHMENTS COMPLETED

G1UNU OPENING QYOVK

Model Clothing
FRIDAY EVENING, oOtlt Inst.

A Cordial Invitation is extsnded to the Public in General,
that evenino-- "

HAW
will be presented to every Lady present. 0,lr rooms will hehandsomely decorated. We will .how our stock of

Children's Boy's & Men's ClotbiniL
Jr- - t --k t --i i --i T t--.r liNn, UWNISHING GOOD.

STOCK
Silk Handkerchiefs, Nobby Neckwear nnd ,

oiiit,w00jens ana Uassimeis caonot be siir-passe-
d,

and Prices o Low that Youcannot fail to buy them
pleased

ami it Is
A TRIUMPH OF JUST AM) SQUARE DEALING

"LOW PRICES, HONEST GOODS
ANDMO MISREPRESENTATION', is our

S, &. O. SffAYSB.


